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towards the support of the government, tho'[ugh], in the time of their

residing here, they reaped considerable gain by trade, and had the pro-

tection of the government,

—

Be it therefore enacted^

[Sect. 7.] That when any person or persons shall come and reside

in an}' town within this province, and luring an}- merchandize, or trade

to deal therewith, the assessors of such town are hereby [e][;"]m-

l^owered to rate and assess all such persons, according to their circum-

stances, pursuant to the rules and directions of this act provided,

though the former rate may have been finished, and a new one not per-

fected, as ix\_foresaid.*~\

And he it further enacted^

[Sect. 8.] That w-hen any merchant, trader or factor, shall set up
a store, and traffic[^•], or carry on any trade or business, in any town
within this province, not being an inhabitant of \_such town., the*^

assessors of such town where such trade [or] [and] business shall be

carried on as aforesaid, be and hereby are [e][i]mpowered to rate and
assess all such merchants, traders and factors, their goods and mer-

chandl^izes, for carrying*^ on such trade and business and exercising

their faculty in such town, pursuant to the rules and directions in this

act : provided., before any such assessors shall rate such persons, as

af(n-emcntion[ecZ, the selectmen*'] of the town where such trade is car-

ried "on shall transmit a list of such persons as they shall judge may
and ought to be rated, within the intent of this act, to the assessors of

such town or dis[?r«cf.*]

[Sect. 9.] [ylnd tlie cohs*] tables or collectors are hereby enjoined

to levy and collect all such sums committed to them, and assessed on
persons who are not of this province, or are residents in other towns
than th[ose ivhere then currt/ on their trade, a?(rfpa*]y the same.

\^And where*]as it has been the practice of some of the inhabitants

of the town of Boston to remove to some other town in this province,

and there reside for some months, to avoitl i)aying their part of the

taxes in the town of Boston, \_to ivhich they*] really belong, to the great

injury of the said town,

—

Be it therefore enacted,

[Sect. 10.] That when any inhabitant of the town of Boston shall

remove to an\' other town in this province, and shall, in one year after,

remove back to said Boston, and shall have been taxed in the [^said

i*]own, [he] shall be subject to pay [the] said taxes, in like manner as

he would have been had he not have lemoved from sai(.l Boston (saviiir/

so much as he shall be taxed in the town [he] removed to) , anything

in this act to the [^contra*]vy notwithstanding. \^Passed June 27.
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CPIAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING AND CONTINUING AN ACT MADE IN THE
FOURTH YEAR OF HIS PRESENT MAJESTY, INTITLED "AN ACT FOR
ALLOWING NECESSARY SUPPLIES TO THE EASTERN INDIANS, AND
FOR REGULATING THE TRADE WITH THEM, AND PREVENTING
ABUSES THEREIN."

Whereas an act made in the fourth year of his present majest^-'s Pi-cambie.

reign, intitled "An Act for continuing and amending an act for allow-
i^6o-64, chap.

ing necessary supplies to the eastern Indians, and for regulating the

* Parchment mutilated.
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Act continued.

trade with them, and for preventing abuses therein," has been found

useful and beneficial, and is now expired,

—

Be it therefore enacted hy the Governor, Council and House of
Representatives,

That the said act, in all and every article and clause, matter and
thing, be and is hereby revived, and shall be in force until the thirtieth

of June, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and sixtj^-seven. \_Passed and published June 28.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT TO PREVENT FRAUDS BY THE ADULTERATION OF POTASH
AND PEARLASH.

Preamble.
1754-55, chap.
26.
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Whereas the manufacture of potash and pearlash is of great impor-

tance to this government, and as there are great complaints of gross

adulterations in said manufacture, which, if not prevented, may not only

be of great disadvantage to the province in general, but to honest and

industrious individuals, and wholly destroy that valuable branch of

manufacture,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Cou)^cil and House of Representa-

tives,

[Sect. 1.] That every manufacturer or original owner of any
pofash or pearlash made for sale, shall, upon each cask or vessel[l],

in which such potash or pearlash shall be packed, cause the same to be

bi-anded with the first letter of his Christian name, and with his sirname

at length, as also the name of the town or district in which such potash

or pearlash was made ; and every person offering to sell any potash or

pearlash, the cask or vessel [1] in which the same is contained not being

branded, as aforesaid, shall forfci,t and pay the sum of five pounds.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the branding of each cask of potash or pearlash,

as hereinbefore by this act requii'ed, shall l^e done in the presence of

the person who shall be employed to convey the same to market, and at

the time of his taking the same into his possession ; and such person

shall, at the delivery thereof at the market, make oath, before a justice

of the peace, that the several casks of potash or pearlash by him so

delivered, were branded by the manufacturer or vender thereof, in his

])resence, and at the time of his receiving them for transportation, and

that they have been in his custody, and, so far as he knows, not been

opened, trom the time of his first taking the same into his charge ; and

such justice shall deliver a ceitificate of such oath, if desired, to the

person or persons who ma}' purchase such commodit}', for which cer-

tificate and oath he shall be allowed one sliilling.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That any person who shall adulterate any potash or

pearlash, by mixing the same with any lime, marine salt, or any other

matter foreign to the nature of those commodities, or b}- any other way
or manner what [so] ever, and afterwards ofler the same to sale, shall

forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding thirty pounds nor less than five

pounds, accoi-ding to the nature of the offence, for each ton thereof,

and so, in proportion, for anj- greater or smaller quantity of potash or

pearlash.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That in cases where a strong suspicion of adulteration


